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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

W Invite mmmnnlonHnin from nil por.on who sre
Inti.reatwl lu uiattttrfl properly belntiKluff to this de-
partment.

To Make Hens Lay.

Put two or moo quarts of water In a
kettle, and one large seed pepper or two
entail ones, then jiut the kettle over the
Are. When the water holla, stir In
course Indian menl until ynu have a
thick mush. Let It cook an hour or so ;

feed hot. Horse radish chopped fine
and stirred Into naush, as prepared under
the above directions, Is also very good ;

and for results we are getting from five
to ten eggs per day, whereas, previous
to this feeding, we had not had eggs for
a long time. We hear a great dual of
complaining from other people about
not getting eggs. To such we would
recommend cooked feed hot. Dolled
apple skins, seasoned with red pepper,
or boiled potatoes, seasoned with liorso-raddls- h,

and good for feed, much better
than uncooked food. Corn, when fed to
the hen by Itself, has a tendency to fat-

ten hens rather than .produce the more
profitable egg laying. A spoonful of
sulphur stirred with their feed occasion-
ally, will rid them of vermin and tone
up their systems. It Is especially good
for young chickens or turkeys. Out of
a flock of ten hatched last November,
we have lost but one. They have been
fed cooked feed mostly, and are growing
finely. .ESs.

Ashes for Cattle.

The Maine " Farmer" suye : " One of
our substantial subscribers, In a recent
conversation, gave his experience in
treating meat stock affected with the
habit of eating wood, chewing bone, ect.
Ills cattle were one spring effected in
this way. They became thin In flesh,
refused to eat hay, and presented a sick-
ly appearance. He put about four
bushels of leached ashes In a barnyard
and threw out to them about a shovel-
ful each day. They all ate it with evi-

dent relish. After turning them out to
pasture, he put one peck of dry ashes
per week on the grouud in the pasture.
They ate It all up and gnawed off grass
where It had been lying. The cattle be-

gan to Improve, gaining flesh and look-

ing better than they had for several
years. He now gives one quart of ashes,
mixed with the same quantity of salt,
to twelve head of cattle, about once a
week, and finds it to agree with them
wonderfully."

A Rat-Pro- Corn-Cri-

"If several years are a fair test, I have
a rat-pro- eorn-crl- b one of my own
contrivance, built with my own hands,
on the following plan and size: Sixteen
feet long, five feet wide, eight feet from
the floor to the plate above, three
bents, sills framed into the posts eigh-
teen inches from the ground, short way.
A 2 by 7 joist, sixteen feet long, set in
outside of posts, to correspond with
sills. Plates spiked on top of posts;'
four-Inc- h scantling for nail ties half-
way between; four scantlings, 2 by 4,
lengthwise, to sustain the floor. The
floor is of inch plank, doubled, laid
crosswise and sawed off even with the
outside sleeper, to which the lower ends
of siding are nailed. The door is set in
eighteen inches above the floor, or three
feet from the ground. The crib was
built in the spring of 1871 , has been used
ever since. None of the family ever saw
a rat there. J. C. Hawley.

To Destroy Insects and Flies.

Especially at this season of the year
housekeepers find their patience moat
sorely tried.and families their peace and
comfort disturbed by the prevalence of
one sort or another or of many sorts of
insects about their premises. They ea-

gerly seize on any remedy suggested for
the extermination of the pests, but a
victory is seldom entirely acheived. A
late number of the Journal of Chemistry
believes hot alum water the best insect
destroyer known. It says: "Put the
alum into hot water and let it boil till
all the alum is dissolved ; then apply it
hot with a brush to all cracks, closets,
bedsteads and other places where any
insects are found. ' Ants, bed-bug- cock-
roaches and creeping things are killed
by it; while it has no danger of poison-
ing the family or Injuring property."
The material costs but a small sum, and
is perfectly harmless to human life.

tSTMost farmers have noticed that in
fattening swine especially when they
are crowded rapidly, they always appear
weak in their hind legs, and sometimes
lose the use of them entirely. An intel-
ligent farmer says that he and bis neigh:
bors have made a practice of feeding
bone meal in such cases, and find that a
small quantity mixed with the dally
feed will prevent any weakness, and
strengthen the animals so as to admit of
the most rapid forcing.
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GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP,

A Stiuama Remedy Foil Dikkasm and
liwuniics of Tint Sum i A llKAtrnFCt.
IlBAUTiFinn of Tim Costrt.Extimj A

Mrans of Preventing and He-

me vino HllKUMATIRM AND GOUT, AND AIT

UNEqitAt.F.D Disinfectant, Dkoddiueeii
AND CotlNTKIt-IUKITANT- .

Glmtn's Siitplniv Soap, besides erndl-entln- g

local diseases of tlio skin, banishes
(U'lcriB of the complexion ami inipni ts to it
gratifying cli'urniss and smoothness.

Sulphur llufh nro rclubrnled for en-rl-

eruptions uiul other diseases of the skin,
us well us Hhetmintlin nnd Gout. (Jlenn's
Sitlj'hur Nottp produces the snmn cllerls
lit a most trilling expense. This admiriiblo
specific also speedily liouli urn, bruiiirt,
tcaldn, burn, tjvrain nnd nil. It removes
dandruff nnd prevents the liuir from railing
otit and turning gray.

Clothing nnd linen ued in the sick room
Is disinfected, nnd diseases comnmnienhle by
contact with tho person, prevented by It.

Tiio Medical Fraternity sanction Its use.

TurcES, 25 and fit) Cents run Cake, Peii
Uox,(3CAKics,)00cnnil $1.30.

N. n. Buy the ltrgo chIcpi nnrl thcrpliy economise. Bold
by all lriicfllui.

"Kill's Hair and Whisker lyp,' Black
or lirotvn, 60c.

C. H. CCITTEXTON. Trop'r, 7 &iith Av. N.T.

The Lightest Sunning,
The Simplest,

The Most Durable,
The Most Popular

SEWING MACHINES.
It t easily understood, make the

double-threa-d lock-stitc- h, ha elf
regulating tension and take-ti- p,

and will do the whole range of family
work without change.

Xhe ' Domestic made in the meet
durable manner, with conical tteel
hearing and compentallng Journal
throughout.

PAPER FASHIONS.
The popular PATTEBNB for

ladle', mitee', and children' Art,
are cut on a system superior to any
in wee, and ean be understood by mnf
one. Full directions and illuttration
on each envelope.

Send Flee Cent for illustrated Cata-log- ue

of lOOO Fathion.

Sewing HacMnrTCo., New Yor

piE MANSION HOUSE,

New Bloomfleld, Penn'a.,
GEO. F. ENSMINGKR. Proprietor.

HAVING leased this property and furnished It
in a comfortable manner, I ask a share of the
public patronage, and assure my friends who stop
with me that every exertion wilt be made to
render their stay pleasant.

-- A careful hostler always In attendance
April 9. 1874. tf

JHE EAGLE HOTEL,

New Bloomfleld, Penn'a.
HAVING purchased this property and rent ted

and refurnished It la a comfortable manner. I
ask a share of the public patronage, and assuremy friends who stop with me that every exertionwill be made to reuder their stay pleasant.

k HO0HKN3H1LDT.
March 19. 1878. tf

REST0U,,I",M vu can engape in. V to r0"'f? Per day made by any worker of eithersex, right In their own localities. Particulars andsample worth live dollars free. Improve your

jjOGESTOWN SELECT SGH00L

THE SUMMER SESSION of the Hogestown
Select School will open JULY 8th, and continueIn Session weeks. This Session Is especiallyadapted to those wishing to prepare for exanlna-tioii- .

We have made arrangements to accommo-
date a large number of boarders. Four Instruc-tors are engaged to asslut In conducting theschool. Boarding and Tnillon for the term 116.For further particulars. Call on or address.

CUAa 8. L08H. Prlnolpal,
. May 28, 18T8. Uogestown, Pa.

auiis5sss-si- i

Philadelphia Advertisements.

LOYD, SUPPLEE & WALTON

WHOLESALU

1IAIIDWA1U3 HOUSE

No. 6'iS Market Street.

Philadelphia, Penn'a.
pLNNEY & ANDREWS

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 133 MARKET ST.,

Philadelphia.

& SWEARINGEN2EIGLER
Successors to

BH AFFNKlt, ZIEGLER & CO., '

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery, 1ovm,

IllbhoiiM, NiiftpeiMlers,

THREADS, COMBS,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS FANCY GOODS,

No. 86, North Fourth Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A.

Agents for Lancaster Combs,

J. S. DOUGHERTY

WITU

D. J. IIOAR & CO.,

WHOLBSALB

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE,
1U MAKKKT STREET,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

QRAYBILL & CO.,

.Wholesale Dealersl n

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, &c,

And a fine assortment of

WOOD and WILLOW WA11E,

No. 120 Market street, above 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.

JUCAS'
READY MIXED PAINTS !

NO WATER, NO CHEMICALS, NO BENZINE,
BUT A PUKE

Olli FAINT,
READY FOR USE.

Sample Cards.
80 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF ;PAIXT

BENT BY MAIL.

ITIS PUT ON LIKE OTHER PAINT. MADE
WITH LEAD AND OIL. VIZ: NICELY

BUUHHED OUT. NOT FLOWED
ON LIKE WATER PAINT.

TRY 107,
And Yon Will Trove It to be the Best

Liquid Pnlnt In the Market.

JOHN JJUCA.H Sc. CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Swiss niid Imperial French (jireen,

WHITE LEAD, COLORS,

VARNISHES, &c

jgARCROFT & CO.,

Imperttifl and Jobber

Of Staple and Fancy

DRY - GOODS
Cloths, Cassimeres,

Blankets,

Linena, White Goods, e.,

Rot. 405 and 40T MARKBT 8TRBE1
(Above Fourth, North Bide, )

PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

DAVID T). BLUM. david nisn.gr, .111.

D. D. ELDER & CO,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

Booksellers and Stationers,
And Dealers In

WINDOW C'lTIlTAINN,

Wall 1'nperM, Ac
43J Market and 427 Merchant Street,

PHILADELPHIA Pa.

jower, pons & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

And Dealer In

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

I!I.AM llOOHN
Always on hand, and made to Order.

Mos. 630 Market aud 623 Minor Btreeti

PHILADELPHIA , J'A

ALSO

an. Publisher of Bandera'New Readers, and
Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Robert's Illstnryof
the UultedBtates.Felton'sOutllne Maps.&o.

WAINWRIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Corner of 2nd and Arch Street,

Philadelphia Penn'a.

JEW. T. MOUL,

REPRESENTING

Weimcr, Wright & Watkln,

Manufacturer & Wholesale Dealers

is

Boots & Shoes
No. 302 Market Street,

rIIILArKlL,I?IIIA.
H. KENNEDY,

WITH

TRIMBLE, BRITTON & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 605 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. Tl

Purchasers of Brown's Ginger are warned
against piratical counterfeits Intended to be sold
on the splendid reputation of this matchless
article. All real Brown's Glneer Is prepared by
Frederick Brown, Philadelphia, and the label
bearing his name is Incorporated with his private
II. H. Internal Revenue Stamp, to counterfeit
wniuu is ieiouy.

Brown's Ginger for Traveler's use.
Brown's Ginger for Summer Complaints.

Brown's Ginger for Cramps and Colic.
Brown's Ginger for Sea Sickness, Nausea,
Brown's Ginger Stimulant: no reaction.
Brown's Ginger used by Army and Navy.
Brown's Ginger used all over the World.
Brown's Ginger counteracts Impure Waters.
Brown's Ginger prevents Malarial Disease.
Brown's Ginger delicious Summer Drink.
Brown's Ginger excellent In Rheumatism.

Everybody knows the value of Brown's Glneer
as a household necessity and preventive of dis-
ease. Re sure your drugglxt gives you the right
kind Brown's Ginger, as described above.

FREDERICK BROWS,

2CGl3t Philadelphia.

Established 1851. The First Pepsins.

Dr. J. S. Houghton's PURE PEPSIN.
M. J. H. Eaton of Philadelphia, who Is sole suc-

cessor to Dr. J. 8. Hocohton, still prepares this
unfailing remedy for dyspeptics, according to the
original formula.
HOUGHTON'S PErSIN Is Ihe Oldest, the Cheap-

est, the Best, and the Surest Cure.
Try It. ye dyspeptics. When your physician

orders Pepsin, Insist upon having Hoi (iUTO.Vs.
Take no other recommended because the dealer
can make more on It. Get the original IIolub-ton'-

and vnu will be cured.
J. U. EATON. Philadelphia. Proprietor.

Torrey, Templeton & Co., New York General
Agents, April 23. 20ol3t

TOB PHINTINO of every description neatly
tl and promptly executed at Reasonable Rates
at the Bloom Held Times Steam Job Ofilce.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

VEltlLL UA11LOW,

45 South 2nd Street,'

Has the Largest and Best

NTOCK O V

FURNITU RE,
In Philadelphia,

All those In want of Furniture nf any quali-
ty, examine goods In other stores, then call
and compare prices Willi his. lie gunrsiitees to
sell lower than any other dealer. Every article
warranted, 4 y

"THE TIMES"

STE A M

Printing Office

IS THE PLACE TO GET

SALE BILLS,
OF ALL KINDS

AT SHORT NOTICE
AND

AT REASONABLE PRICES 1.

PAPER BOOKS,

CIRCULARS,

LETTER-HEAD- S,

BILL-HEAD-S,

ENVELOPES, ,

STATEMENTS,

BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

AS DESIRED.

yARIETY STORE!

JUST ENLARGED,
and on hand a nsw STOCK of DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, SPICES. TOBACCOS,

8EOARS, QUEENS WARE.
GLASSWARE, TINWARE,

and a full variety of
NOTIONS, &C, &C.

Also, have In hand all styles of Picture Frames,
Toilet Brackets, Wall Pockets, Hat Racks, &c
All of which are selling at astonishing LOW
PRICES to suit the times.

Give Us a Call and Save Money.
No trouble to show goods,

a, Country Produce taken lu trade. Don't for
gttihe place. ,

VALENTINE BLANK,
West Main St.,

38Hy New bloomUeld. Pa.

pEMOVAL.
The undersigned has removed his

Leather and Harness Store
from Front to High Street, near the Penn'a..
Freight Depot, where he will have en hand, and
wiU sell at

REDUCED PRICES,
Leather and Harness of all kiuds. Having good
workmen, and by buying at the lowest caih
price. I fear no competition.

Market prices paid In cash for Bark. Hides and
Skins. Thankful for past favors, 1 solicit a con-
tinuance of the same.

P. 8. Blankets, Robes, and Shoe- - findings made
speciality,

JOS. M. HAWLEY.
Dnncannon, JulylV. 1878. tf

Ucan make money faster at work for us thin
anything else. Capital not required j we

will start you: 112 per day at home made by the
industrious. Men. women, boys and girls wanted
everywhere to work fur us. Now is Ihe time.
Costly outat and terms free. Address TRIE &
CO.. Augusta, Maine. 11 lyr

AND CHILDREN will AndIADIK8 assortmeat of shoes at the one
price Ktore of F. Mortimer.

OPIUM5
UaphlM IUWaoi-rj- r u4 mdfty

t4. I'filllMIAMUhUj. tnisuuf
1 (Aicub UL


